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IlOtes of the TMleeh.
THERE are tendencies towards a comprebensive

union ai the Australian Presbyterian churches. Of
late y cars the develapments have been in this direc-
tion, but in Tasmania the Free Church ai Scotland
is represented by four congregatians, wbicb maintain
aseparAte existence, and i New Soutb Wales the

Synod ai Eastern Australia stili stands aloof froni
the union with the other variaus Presbyterian bodies
wbicb was consummated in 1 868.

A BRITISH Parliamentary return ai the emolu-
ments ai the Scottish Professars far 1889 shows that
in Edinburgh Dr. Flint received $4,5 io; Dr. Adams,
$2,795 ; Dr. Taylor, $2,705 ; and Dr. Charteris, $4,-
5ia. In Gasgaw Principal Caird received $5,495;
Dr. Dickson, $3,925 ; Dr. Robertson, $3,50. Dr.
Stary, $,55 and Dr. William Stewart, $3,605.
At Aberdeen Dr. Milligan received $2,850o; Dr.
Alexander Stewart, $2,55 5, and Mr. Kennedy
$î,89o. At St. Andrews Principal Cunningham re-
ceived $2,615s; Dr. Crombie, $2,230; Dr. Mitchell,
$2,545, and Dr. Birreil, $2,615. The emoluments ai
Sir William Turner, Professor ai Anatomy in Edin-
burgb, amounted ta $i 5,o00, and Dr. Cleiand, ofithe
anatomy chair at Gasgow, received Si 1,165.

A VRITER in the Lady's Pictoriai says * I arn
not a great admirer aif vbat are known as revivalist
preachers. As a general rule I flnd their services a
mixture of catit and rant ; but if there is just a little
ai the latter, there is hlot an iota ai the former in the
poweriul sermons ai the Scotch minister of Regent
Square Chapel (the aid home ai the celebrated Ed-
ward Irving), the Rev. John McNeill. He bas al
the requisites rcqisired by a mission preacer-good
vaice, very fair gestures, dramatic power, earnest-
ness, intelligence, and a sweet,' persuasive persistence
which are very telling. His Scotch accent, in wbich
there is no trace ai vulgarity, and bis effective use
ai Scotch expressions, add cansiderabiy ta the very
original cbarm ai his preacbing. The writer adds
that Mr. McNeili is working too bard.

THE.trustees ai the estate ai the late Mr. George
Sturge bave intimated ta the treasurer ai the For-
eign Missions ai the Presbyterian Church ai Eng-
land that tbey bave ailocated $25,000 from the

,.s-sidue ai Mr. Sturge's estate ta their funds. Mr.
Sturge, wbo was a wel-known Quaker, was deeply

.interested in the foreign missions ai the Englisb
Presbyterian Cburcb, and bis trustees bave carried
Out what they believed ta be his wishes i this git.
It camhes very opportun.ely. There is a large de-
ficit i he accounts for 188_q, but this wiil be bai-
anced by a legacy shortly ta, be piid. However, the
wolr'ki . extendig in ail directions. It will be pro-
posed t'O spenid'Mr. Sturge's legacy at the rate ai
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ADVENTURERS wvho under fraudulent disguises
play upon popular credulity arc confined ta no coun-
try. The Edinburgb correspondent ai a contempor-
ary writes . Seidoîn bas a ncwspaper donc a better
piece ai work tban that aehieved by the Eveniing
Dispatck ai this city in exposing the scandai ai a
mission and home for destitute childrcn managed
by a family ai the narne ai Brown. The home was
a u retched place, the uniortunate children being oni>
balf ied and buddled together in a miserable cot-

tage totally inadequate as ta size and in a state ai
disrepair that must have been extremely prejudiciai
ta bealth. The chief manager, a Mr. D. R. Brown,
bas posed as a Ftrce Church missionary, and has
travellcd about the cou ntry sibh a Gospel wa!zgon,
taking collections for a mission among the Zulub
which bad no mnore reality than bis aileged connec-
tion with the Free Church. Legal proceedings were
threatened against the exposer ai the evil;- but at
lcngth the Browns have been driven ta make an ab-
Îect apoiogy ta the Society for the Prevention af
Cruclty taChildren. Mr. D. R. Brown pledges bim-
self ta desist from collecting money for any charit-
able purpoqse and ta dissolve the homes. The case
is anc wbicb oùghto ta mke Christian people wary
in âhe bestowal ai, their charity.

most suggestive, tborough and stimulating Bible
Teacher in the country. Mr. Moody sends out a
cordial invitation toaail iministers, evangelists, thea-
logical students and other Christian svorkers in ý,ll
parts oi the land wvho wish a newv inspiration in the
study ai the Word ai Gud taca me ta Chicago for
the entire three months or a portion thereoi and take
advantage ai this great opportunity. The newv
building ai the Institute is open;- and those wbo
corne will, as far as possible, be accommodated in it.
Those %vho desire roorns in the building should scnd
tbeir names and references at once to the superin-
tendent, R. A. Torrey, Sa W. Pearson Street, Chic-
ago. Those wbo ca nnot bc accommodated in the
building iil find iurnishied rooms near at band and
can board in the institute restaurant. Four dollars
per wveek will caver ail necessary expenses. As the
seîninarze.s close in April, thealogical students are
espccially invited ta came andi give a few weeks ta
Bible study under this gifted teacher and get the
experience to be gained in the aggressive work ai
the Chicago Evangelization Society, among the
masses ai the city. Ministers who feel the need ai
fresb Bible study and contact with active workers,
are alsa cordially invited. Christian yo.ung men and
ladies from the colleges could profitably spend the
sp.ing vacation attending Prof. Moarhead's lectures.

say $3,75o a year, and ta obtain a risci contribu- To correct a misapprehiension prevalent i somne
tions from congregations, so that ncw openings may quarters that the Christian Endcavour Societics arc
bc taken advantage of. not as closely related ta the local chiurch as a socicty

- that exists simply in one denomainatian mighit bc,
TUEF Rev. William Martin, LL.D., Emcritus the trustees af the Uniteci Societies of Christian En-

Professor of Moral Philosophy in the University of deavour desire ta have it published broadcast that
Aberdeen, dicd at his residence i Pertb lateiy. A it is one of the tundamcntal principies of the move-
native of Newport, where lie wvas born in i Si6, he ment that no Christian Endeavour Society owcs ai-
rcceived bis educatian 1'i the high sc.hool of Dundee legiance to any other arganization except its owvn
and the University ai St. Andrews. lie vas ap- local church No taxeq are levied and no authority
pointed ta the Chair af Moral Philosophy in Aber.- 15 exercised by the United Society, wvhichi exists
deen in 1846, and continued in that position for simply ta give information. Thcre ks no Board af
nearly tbirty years, resigning about fifteen ycars contrai, no governing body that dictates or directs,
ago on account of failing health. Professor M4artîn or in any ivay prescribes rules or regulations, except
was an adherent of the Scottish School of Phli- the church ta whicli the society beiongs. In this
osophy represented by Dr. Thomas Reid and Dug- respect the society is an the samne basis as the Sun-
aid Stewart, although be leant ta the evangeiistic day school. Certain princîpies distinguish the
rather than ta the metaphysical side of thought. It movement, like the plcdge for the prayer meeting,
was bis wont ta devote bis summers ta evangelstic the consecration meeting and the Loakout Coin-
tours i such remote districts as Orkney and Shet- rnîttee. These being accepted constitute a Chris-
land, where bis services were greatly appreciatcd. tian Endeavcsur Society, and each society does its

awn work, for its own church, in its own way. Every
THE Christian Leader rcmarks : Barnum says Society of Christian Endeavour. like every Sunday

his great principie in lufe has been ta make his cus- ochool, must, ai course, necessarily and always be
tomers walking advertisements. This is a confession af the samne denomination as the churcli ta hich
af preference irom ane whose advertising feats have it belongs, and bc subject only ta its discipline.
becomne a proverb that, aiter aIl, the living commen- *rtiE Association ai North London chairs, says
dation is better than any quantities af paste and the Chiritiaii Worid, has had flot a littie ta do with
placard. Boys who stick up for their own schoolth mrvdsni-wc a beamrk f-
are better than any honours at coîlege or press an- thZ>rvdsngn hc a ee akdfa
nounicements. Church members-more particularly turc in sa many churches. The Association gave anc

someminiter andmembrs f th Fre Chrch ioa their periodical services af praise reccntly in St.
sotlamnd-shou admears nf d.hall tc h srengtofJohn 's Wood Church. There vas a crowdcd attend-

Scotandshoudberthsinmnd.Halthesrentliance, and the service wvas more successful even than
that leads ta visible growth in a church cornes from its peeesrwihi aigavr ra el
the habit aoflot fouling one's awn nest but speaking precsrs hchisangavygrade.
well ai it. The character men themselves give ai More chairs took part than an any former occasion,
the church enhances or defames its reputation. there beir'g no fewer than 250 singers, their render-
Christianity itself is dependent an Christian testi- ing ai the hymns being admirable. Mr. H. L. Fui-
mony as ta its nature. " Let your iight sa shine be- kerson, Regent Square, acted as conductor, and Mr.
fore men that tbey, seeing your goad vorks, may F. G. Edwards, St. John's Wood, secretary ai the
glorify your Father which is in lieaveti." association, was the organist. Organ voluntaries

wvere given. The devotional service wvas conducted
VEFree Church College Committee at a recent by Rev. J. T. McGaw and Rev. P. Carmichael, and

metin pone t uEomtteocne Dr. Munro Gibson gave an address. At the close,

with Profs. Dods and Bruce ta consider and report wr. ale aeidcd tan the Aucsscationhe speice n
upon the charges urged against them ; Dr. Laugh- e'crss e led opethe ailcogreaisepresn
tan ta be Convener af the anc committee and Prin- epesdtehp ht l ogeain ers

lettr ~as rad rom ented wouid henccforth take a greater intcrest in the
cipai Rainy ai the other. A service ai aise, and se k> as t aahge
Dr. Dods declaring his acceprance ai the Confes- servieof Dr. ie n ek oriei oahge

sional doctrines ai the Divinity and Atonernent ailee. r Gibson, in his address, spake af the im-
Chrit, ut laiinglibrty a ephaizeas e fndspartance ai the service of praise. Not music merely,

occasion, and according ta his impression ai existing btwrhp ui vsoea hs adad
bearngs i te deth i Chistwhich brought Divine truth and lave home ta buman

needs, aspects and bernso h daho hithegrts. There might be a danger ai mistaking music
which are flot specified in the Confession. " As re- for a 'means ai grace ; still, it brought the hearer
gards the divinity ai Christ," be writes, " I can onlý' near the kingdam of heaven. Hence the importance
say that without that 1 have no religion, and indeed that leaders ai sang in churches sbauid be spiritual
no God. My danger bas, in iact, aiways been tai men and women.
make too much rather than tao littie ai the divinity________
ai Christ; ta put the Father too much in the back- TUiE Bible Institute in Chicago, of which D. L,
ground, and speakc too constantly as if Christ alone Maody is the bead, has been fortunate enough ta
were Cod." The next meeting ai the committees. secure the services ai Prof. W. G. Moorhead, ai Xenia,
takes place on March 18, and the sub-committec Ohio, for the three months ai April, May and june,
wvere asked ta repart if possible ta that meeting. Professor Moorhead is reçarded bv manv as the
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